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!lI colUlUunication8 should be addret!8ed 
JESSE 'I'A'l·g. Pro)Jfltl~r, 

Iowa UiLy.lown. 

FOR the encouragement of our 
I~01perallct! friend ,we would say, 

the movement in Kansas is 
meeting with much greater suc

than was anticipated by its 
warm~st friends. In the smaller 
places the saloons have been prac
tically closed. In the cities and 
brger towns, they are till open, 
selhng pop, buttermilk, and all 
such drmks, with a little liquor on 
the sly it has been hinted. But 
take it all in all, the ucccss has 
!leen very decided. 

filling well a subordmate 'place, 
knowing that in the end dIstinc
tion wiU have no difterence. 

DEOORATION DAY. 
On Wednesday evening the stu

dents ·and citizens mel in the Met
ropolitan Hall pursuant to adjourn
ment. Captain Stephens was 
elected Chairman and Miller Sec
retary. A Committee on Pro
gramme, consisting of Rev. Fol
som, Fred. O. Newcomb, and F. 
S. Rice, was appointed, which 
recommended the appointment of 
six 'Committees as foHows: 

Presiding Officer, Speaker, and 
Devotional Exercises. - Pryce, 
Folsom, Gesford, nnd Moriarity. 

Military Parade.-Lieut. Thurs
ton, F. S. Rice, and Capt. Owen. 

Music.- Albert E. Ladd, A. S. 
Jackson, and Capt. Cree. 

Flowers.- Mrs. J. W. Clark, 
Mrs. J. N. Coldren, Mrs. Dr. 
Shrader, Mrs. Burr, Mrs. Dr. 
Rockey, Mrs. Dr. Clapp, Miss 
Sallie Ham, James Cochran, and 
Caliph Quinton. 

Stand and General Arrange
ments.- E. G. Stephen's~ Caliph 
Quinton, and E. Dodge. 

Decoration.- Capt. Owens and 
James Cochran. 

Pointing out Graves.-]. N. Col
dren. 

E. G. Stephens was then electecl 
Grand Marshal of the day, and the 
meeting adjourned subject to call 
from the chairman. 

JAMES A. MILLER, Sec. 

ONE of the most distinctive fea
turts of our times is the tendency 
toward the education and c)e,'ation 
of the masses at the expense of 
the individual. The time for dei
fication has long since passed 
away. When Dante died, all Italy 
mourned officially, and in every 
city of the State a chair was estab
lished for the exposition of his tru
ly grand work. When Mi s Bur-
nett's dreary little novel appeared, B.6.RBETT. 
wise men all over Europe, sat Last Thursday night will long 
through the night in their eager- be remembered by those who at
ness to read what was to them a tended Richelieu as played by 
product of genius. This idea of Lawrence Barrett. It is seldom 
worship for the person was a con- that a first-class actor can oe in
stitucnt element of their thought. duced to visit our western 
Nor can we wonder when we but an Iowa 'City audience 
think of tht! gulf which intel'vened appreciate fine playing, and, 
between those thoughtful minds haps, never witnessecf finer 
and the ignorant people. But on last Thursday evening. 
now all thIS has changed. 'TiR Barrett is not a trian of striking
but a few weeks since severally prepossessing appearance. He 
great minds have passed away, is not above medIUm size, rather 
hut the very fact of their death IS slight form, and a little past middle 
almost forgetten. We have their a~t; but in the character of Car
thoughts, feelings, and pur roses elmal Duke de Richelieu he is un

'upon our library shelves, ane are surpassed as a tragedian. His 
content to forget the person. Not impersonation of Richelieu Tepre 
that thtir genius was not, in its sents the old Cardinal just as wt! 
way, as "sky-piercing" as thost! of had pictured him: old and feeble 
olden times; nor that we do not in hod)" but strong and vigorous 
~pprt!ciate their true worth, but in mind, and having his whole life 
Our point of obse~vation is so bound up in his country's pros
much nearer their own. It is not perity.Whenever the sound of 
that geniu is not so high, but the Fran'ce was heard it sent a thrill 
commons are higher. And just through his feeble veins, and gave 
in proportion as tile mass ad van- him new slrength to vindicate the 
tes is tht! comparative im)Jortance rightfl of his country and behold 
of th.e individual los~. So that. his lovely daughter restored to 
now, mstead of the pondt'rous vol- her husband. 
ume, we have the brightest works B~rrett was well supported, arid 
of genius given without regret to though his audience was rather, 
the ephemeral life of un editoriul. small, those who heard him will 
or a class-room lecture, or maga- not soon forget the impression 
~ne article. ~'rom this the stu.. Pll~e uWn them by lhia master of 
dent must learn the lesllon of ab- tragedy. 

As early as Monday, large delegatious 
of students from the varioua collegee of 
Illinois began to ponr into Jack80nville, 
and by T11esday night the streets were 
thronged with visitors wearing the colora 
of their respective colleges. 'l'uesday 
aftAlrnoon a clOfMl game of base ball was 
played between Ohampaign and TItinoie 
·Colleges, reanlting in a victory for the 
lattAlr. Tuesday evening the oftlct>ra, 
orators, delegatAls, and vieitore were gil" 
en B reception by tbt ladies of the female 
seminary at which all present were made 
to feel welcome and at home. Tbe time 
until 10 P. Il. was very agreeably 8pent 
by all present, in matinll new acquaint.. 
anoea, and then the purty )Jrooeeded to 
the Annory Hall, where a mmptuou8 
banquet had been prepared by the stu· 
dents of Dllnois College. In the limited 
time and space we bave, it would be im· 
pollllible to do juatiqe to the m&fllitloent 
tJOene presented to the gaze of the de
lightetP gueats. About four hundred 
were bonored with _ts at the banquet· 
ing tables. The larre hall 11'88 beautj· 
tnlly deoomted with ohoice flowers and 
everllreens. Upon &he walls were in· 
IICribed WOrd8 of welGome, and trom the 
oentAlr of the hall 1'011 a large pyramid, 
.tormed of the cholaeit houae plant&, 
whiJe the tables titAlrally groaued under 
their weight of tAlmpting de1acaciea. 

Sort straiDB of m,uo filled the room aa 
the comrJlny marehed in to .take their 
plaOOll at the table. The olBoers of the 
A8IIOOiation, the Ol'1ltora, and the jndgee 
were aeMed at one table, while the "blee 
next on either side were oooupied by the 
delegate8. After the demands of b1lDger 
were sati8fied, toallting was in order, and 
upon motion of Mr. Hesa, ohairman of 
reception committee, Prof. Tanner 'WIll 

elected toast..mastAlr. No happier ohoice 
could have been made. The wiUy re
marlul of the ProIetIIIOr kept the goetltl 
in the beIIt of humor, and at his call the 
toasts were relponded to 88 follows: 

of Welcome-W, J. Bryan, 
OlBoer I.·S. Assooiation. 

H. Montgomery, Presi. 
dent I.·S. Association, Hanover College, 
Indiana. 
. To6e&-"Orato'1-Oo11egiate and For· 
eDBio," Judge E. P. Kerby, Jack80nville, 
Dlino!&. 

Toast-" The OoDege Preae," 8. B. 
Howard, Secretary 1.-8. AlI8OCiation, 
Iowa University, Iowa. 

Toaat:-"Mnaic and the Muaea," 
"ladootuqu pi1ae qui_It, 
I.Iui neeeit venua IAmen .dit iDgere. .. 

An PtHllt:tI. 

J. Y. Ewart, Ohairman illinois Dele
gation, Knox College, Dlinoie. 

To&8,-"Beloit only from Wisconsin," 
"Un1Lf~ R~lltOntlA," H. O. Williams, Del
egate from WiaoouaiJl, Beloi~ College. 

Toal&-" F801lltiea-Ideal and Beal," 
R. S. Lindaay, Orator and Delegate from 
Ohio, Oberlin 0011. 

Toaet-" Undergradna~8- Ideal and 
Real," O. M. Webster, Delegate from 
Minn~~ State University. 

After the apeech making waa floiah~ 
the loft... of 'l'erpIiohore adjourned to 
anqther haU~ tbere to "trip the light 
fantastic toe" until the morning IIhould 
make an eud of revelry. NeYer haft we 
... IIION~' diapJay of d--. 
8ri,btl1 b lighta ahone Oyer the raiftlJl& 

of Jackaonville'. fuir laUi and th ir 0HtJR0H NOTI0B8. 
fortunate escort.. The happy pairs • rvi c wil be held in the \':\ri· 
wbirling away in the "muy walil," ou hurche to-morrow a. fol
made a picture charming to the ye of low. , to whi h ,11 are wei m : 
the spectator. BAP"n8T.-PI'f8chiog at lO~ by Rev. 

Wedneaday at 101. Il .. th Ilel ga J. Fulton, Pa r or th liv t B pti~t 
aaaembled in Sill'lDa Pi Hall, on the ('bureb, OedBr Rapide. 
college groundl, to tranll8ct tb blliineu eo.o"OA1'10 "1>.- Bev. F. L. K n101l, 
of the aBlIOOiation. After the appoint- Paltor. Morning rvlet' at lO:4li. EYl'n. 
ment of committee. and th adm_on of ing rvi~1 80m I "' from thil lif of Beaoonllfleld, at 7 :00. 
Minne80ta to the lIIIIO()iation, tilt' dell" OUIIIT1U.- Mornin/l enbjllOt, .. Tb 
gates adjourned to meet in tlie after- Relation of th 'Bible Win l>i1lCtt lou ' 
noon at the parlon of the Dunlap to the T mpersn Work." In th v It· 
'R'oUJe. At tbe afternoon ion, th ing the lint l~ure on II hryllO tom," 
r by Bel'. W. B. Oral" Pa r. . 
cooteet for ned year WIlli located at PaIPt'fDUlf.- &v.Mr. Follom, Pal-
Indianapolie, Indiana, and the following tor, will pr6lWh in til mominll on 
officers were elected: President, Roller "Woman'e Work rorWomlln '" v ning 
Levitt, Beloit College, WilOOn in; Vi subject, "Th Prodilftll Son'. Return." 
Preeident, O. L. Goodwin, Botl r Un.!. TJUll1TT.~BeV. O. Compton Born tt. 
ver8ity, Indiana; Secretary and Treu- !:'~~~. ServiClell morning anll "nin/( 
urer, D. P. Jonel, 8~te Univeruty, Min· GUIlWf M. E.- Rev. R. Han,h nt, of 
n680ta. Mt. Pleuant, will preacb to-morrow at 

WedneAdayevening oooW'red the Sev. 10 A.. II. In the e,enin", Re •. F. Lltz.. 
eoth Annual Oratorical Conteet of the rodt, of Harper, will preeeb. 
A8800iation. The oraton anll their enb- UmAllJU.-Re,. O. Ohltlt' prMtbel 

J'ects were 81 folloWll: to-morrow at 10:'6 A.. Il.. nbJeCt. .. A 
Brief Hlatory of IIOme of the mOlt 1m. 

'''Progreu, Ita 8oul'OOl and Lawe," porlaDt Mautlleript of the New 'feet.· 
Owen Morris, }finn. aaent. " 

"Hypatia," M.iaI Mionie B1'OIl1lOD, Ia. Prole sor Booth ha commenced 
"Two Engliehmen, a Scotchman, and his work in elocution, and is filling 

a Jew," R. D. Sali.bnry, Wie. 't' th d of h'th h 
"The People in Hiato'1," J. S. E. E,. a po81 100 e J1ee w I a 

long been felt in the University. 
kine, llJinoie. H' . . h Sen' f 

''ThePhilOllOphy or Skepticism," Chaa. e I tralOlOg t e lOrs or 
commencement and the Juniors for 

F. Coffin, Ind. h kIF . 
"Byron," R. S. Lindtay, Obio. t e ont~t to ta e p ace next n-
The flnt prise wu won by Mr. Cbu. day night, and is giving \esson \0 

F. Coffin, of Indiana, and the IIeOOnd by the SOphomore and "Fruhm l\ 
Mr. Owen Morria, or Minneaota. '!'be classes twice a week ~ach. We 
decision ot. the j!lda'ee PYe Il'!Ot'ra1., hope th~ time is not far di tant 
iataction. The judgee were Dr. Oarrill, when we shall not be re tricted to 
Dr. Gillett, aDd Judp Kirby, of lack. five or six weeks' drill of this kind 
8Onville, and Judge Dyer, of 8t. Louis. during the lear, but that we shan 

The contelt wu a complete fiDllloial have a chaIr of elocution found d 
euccel", the receipt. being over t01. permanently; there is ertainly 

The student. of TIlinoie College, and need of a first-cla elO<!Utioni. t 
the citisen. of Jack80nville are deae"' among us, and we k)low of none 
ing of the bith6lt oomplimenta for their better than Prof. Booth who i. 
8UOO688ful efFort. to make the miton 'now with us. 
enjoy their etay in the city. 'rbie w.. ------
appreciated by them, and many were the At a meeting of the hue boll 
warm wordaol praae we heard beItowed players yesterday, the following 
upon both citizen. and studenta. Our challenge was read: 
visit to Jacbonville will long be reJDem. My. Vallox, IowA, .y .,lm 
bered aa one of the moat enjoyable The Comelliau ohalle~ the College 
ween of our Iiv.,., and Ule friende made Nine of the loft State UaiYenity, to a 

match pille 01 hue ball 1l(lOD oor 
there will not IIOOIl be forgotten. grounda, if it call be 10 arraJIIed. Time 

The President, O. H. Montgomery, ot to be llettled by challeued nine. 
Indiana, W8I a popular preeidi.ng ol6oer, (Signed) W. C. LAnox, 

d 
--' Cor. 8eeretary. 

and iJoharlJ .... his dutiee with ditnity T 
and ability. The VioeP-reeident. Mr. W. he Chairman, Mr. HiJ(htower, 
J. Bryan, of illinoia, is a genUeIDall per instructions, appolOted as 
whom to kDow i. to reapect, and it if to committee to select moe, Skinner, 
hie effort. u resideDt oIIloer tba~ the Carr, and ·DickiDJOl'l. The boy. 
Auooiation OW61 much of its mcoeee. expect to play one week from to
Two more genUemanly and fait.htal 011- day. 
een oould not ha"" been eeleoted. 

The interest in the a.ociation ia 
8~y increasing, and it will not be 
many yean until i~ will embrace all the 
Statel of the oort.hweet. 

Nest week we ,hall publiah the priae 
oratione, and the markiDp 01 the judge.. 

We clip the following from the 
HendriCKS county Democrat: 

We notice that Mnrait W. HOIIkiDe haa 
been Ielected u editor of the Law De
~, or the U Hiteni', &PO""" a 
101U1lal iaaued from the Iowa 8We Ubi-"":z. AI predioted by hie lDIIIIy 
rri in t.bia county, Mara" baa made 
a brilliant record .. a law student ill tIiliJ 
Univerai~y, and the poGtion to nich he 
h .. beeD recently cboeeu iDdioa_ IWI 
hich rank IUDODI ru. fellow etadeId& 

Roland Reed, I uh and t 2th. 

Stationery at George Fink's. 

lAdies and gents, yoo will find 
everything first~laM at the U. D. 
H. 

The finest line of dgal'll ever 
hrou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
Fink s. 

Students will find Gould's Din
ing nan a good place to take their 
meats. _...: ... :-..-__ _ 

It i,-. a settled fact that Jam~ " 
Co. make the best photos in Iowa 
City. 

George Fink at Pickering's glcJ 
ItaIld. Remember hiJn, boys, 
wbell you waht your ~ 
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THE RUINS OF DONEGAL 
OASTLE. 

JAW Ot.A.RXNOB WANGA • 

round. 

Fllir forti thin hour haa come at length, 
Thin oM r glory baa gtln by. 

Lol fllr beyolill thy nobl batU III nt8 of 
atr n~b, 

'l'lIy c ru r'lIton a IIl1acatte1'ed Ii 

Wh 11011', 0 rival of th gold 
Etll8Uill, I.lt' thy wiu .cuJla all? 

AI .. I for th thou haat nothiog bot the 
(lOlli, 

III IItr om tbl1t from the beavens 
fall I 

'rhy elay-chok 1I gatewoya non can 
trnc , 

Thou fortre88 of tb on bright doorsl 
Tb Jim aton a of thy 8ummit now he-

8tr 11' thy ball , 
Bestr 11' th outllill of thy ttoon. 

Abov thy shutterod window· illa 
'J'be mUllio tb,t to-<lllY breakl forth 

Ia but th musi of th willi wlntls from 
th bills, 

'The wild winds of tbe stormy Nortb I 

Wbllt .pell 0' rcame thoo, mighty fort, 
What fatal fit of slumber strsnge, 

o palace of the winel 0 many.gated 
courtl 

Tbat thou abouldat uDdergo thie 
change? 

ThOD wert, 0 brigb~wuUed, beamiDg one, 
Tbou cradl of hjgb deeda and bold, 

Tb 'ram of ANembJiee to the IIODa of 
Con, 

• OlaD.(Jonnell'a Council·hall of old I 

Tbon wert a D w EmlWiu, tbon I 
A nortltern Oruachan In thy might,

A d me like thut wbioh stllndll byBoyoe's 
broad water now, 

Thou Erin'. Rome of all delight I 

ID thee were U1ater'a tributea atored, 
And lavilhed likll the Bowel'8 of May; 

And iDto thee were ConDauabt'8 treae
urea poured, 

Deserted though toou art to.dayl 

How otten from thy turrets high, 
Thy purple turrets, have we IIOOn 

Long lines of glitteriDg ahips, wheD 
summer·time eIre,. nigh, 

With masts and BAil8 of 800w·wllite 
aheenl 

How ofteD seeD, when gazing ro1lDd 
From thy talJ towen, the hunting 

train&, 
The blood~Dlivening chua, the bone· 

man and the bound, 
Thou faatDeB8 of a bundred plaine! 

Ho" oIt.eD to thy banquet. bright 
We bave eeen the aVOng·armed Oaels 

repair, 
And wben the feaat waa o,{er, 01lCe again 

uDite 
For battle, in tbe bul-couri fairl 

AJu for thee, thou fort forlorn 1 
Alae for thy low, 100 estate I 

It is my woe of woea, tbill melancholy 
morn, 

To Bee thee left thua ileeolate I 

Go to TOWIl8eDd's gallery {or 
frames, steel engraving&, oiJ-paint· 
iogs, chromos, views, &c., &C. 

HISTORY AND THE HISTORIAN. 

BY I. B. TRAXLD. 

To 1're8(\f" hn8 v r be n a leuiling 
impull1tl in tho world's movcmf'ut. It 
must h ao. Without the id a of pr ser· 
vlltion diligf'ntly at work in tb humnn 
mind, all II tion would be robbeu of ita 
incentiv ,nnd all pXflrtion nugatory, iillc, 
void. 

Mankind has be n true to its tnlst. 
All along til extend d lin of th past 
th r riae noble monuments attesting to 
human integrity toward this principle. 

In earlier times thi8 idea worked itaelf 
out ID col088al stmctures. Mind looked 
at the material, and marble and granite 
and bronle stood forth to defy the ele
ments of wa8te, and 011 okmate the very 
inftu nc of time itself. Thus works 
prang up in India, and withjD them alit 

trusted gods of atone to intercede for the 
eternal welfare of tbeir Pagan wor.lup· 
PCI'8. Thi8 iden fought with Fat und 
dotted every con tin nt with massive 
monuments of clay. , 

But sucb att mpta were futile. Mlln 
in his tnle grand, ur was not yet'vindi. 
cated. H riaes step by step. It reo 
mained for inv ntion Bnd di800very to 
place within rua grasp thoae instruments 
with whioh to lift himaelf above the mis· 
erable elpeOients of tbe past and assume 
that position ill the roll of progress to 
wbioh Ius time nod poasibilities entitled 
him. 

'rhe memory i8 the preservative facul· 
ty. It furujahc8 tho mind with a con· 
aoiouaness of its past impres8ions. It 
continually makes U8 acquainted with 
our past experienoe. It prepares the 
groundwork for preaent and future ac
tion. It stores np for us material with. 
out which progreseiv movement were 
impoaaible. Without it our paat would 
be to UB a barren wa8te; a future of duty 
ev r before ua - behind, chaos. Every 
reflective thon~ht would be bnt momen· 
tary, and obliVIOn would 8natch from OUr 
baDds every incident the very iDBtant 
it transpired. 

What the memory is to tbe individual, 
Hi8tory is to th human .1'006. It ac. 
quaints eaoh generation with what W88 
before it. It shows us the grandeur of 
elertion, by picturing to ua at a single 
glance an exteDded era br human actioo. 
n gatbers together carefully the 
thoughts of agee loug paat, anll make8 
them live even to-day. It enablea ua to 
direct our footsteps through the preaent 
and future, by the light of the centuries 
which it turna full upon us. It briD(l8 
us fRoe to face with ull of greatoel8 and 
grandenr and glory that the paat hll8 
been able to produce-all that humanity 
in ita existence through time bas known, 
or felt, or done,-all tbat has orowned 
tbe beauty of geDiua, rewarded industry, 
or garlanded the brow of toil. 

All the djft'erent divisions of literature 
are naeful in their respective spheres, all 
are important; none could be eliminated 
,without destroying tbe obvioUl 8ymme
try of the wbole. Poetry and acienoe 
and philosophy are all neces8ary; but 
Hietory is indiBpen~b1e. Tbey deal 
with one particular line of tllOught und 
OODtain only what comes within the 
range of their limited 8OOpe. Hietory 
baa to do with all queations, with all 
people and with all timea. They may 
gntber together the materials, but it reo 
corda them. They perform, but it pre· 
serves. They produoe, but it perpetu. 
ate.. They may submit their worn to 
the tribunal of time, but it ml18t Bit aa 
aole arbiter, IIId in the light of experi. 
enoe, judge them all. 

Then to be an hi8torian in the tmeat 
aenBe, requirea the most eminent qualifl· 
cations. He muat nnderstand the pr,inoi· 
plea by whicb 800iety is governed; be 
m1l8t know BOmetbing of legislation, of 
art, and of religious tbeoQ'; he muat 
deal with indOlltry and be able to trace 
cause and effect; he mUlt ooDtraat Da· 
tiODS, and acconnt lor the rise and tall 
of empirea; he ml18t oousider the "oir· 
cmnatances which have most influence&, 
the happine&8 of mankind, the change 
of mannel'8 and morals, the transition of 
oommnnitiee from poverty to wealth, 
from knowledge to ignoraooe, from 
ferocity to humanity." He mU8t have 
a knowledge of hi. work, and be able to 
communicate iti lIe i8 given the COD· 
crete, he muat abatract it. Independ· 
enoe, judgment, versatility, tmth, bon· 
esty, and ftdclity, all oenter in him. But 
in hie elClU'llion8 in to the {l8I't. he is not 
to visit the halls of legislation and note 
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the action of a few leading 8tatesmen, 
nor obaerve the rippling, fretful undula· 
tion8 that ver play npon the surface of 
looal politios; he is not to confine him· 
selt to the Cllprice of kings, nor to the 
olash ot arms; he muat take a broader 
view; he is to rise into the olear upper 
air of observntion, and with unoppressed 
mind Rnd broadened vision, tllke in the 
wbole of hmnanity at a glance; he must 
note tho great waves of thougbt that 
8weep like sil Dt vesper breezes aoroes 
the human sphere, breathing their lIOul 
into every aotion, and leaving their im· 
press upon the institutioDs of every time. 
He m uat have the aouteness of the logi. 
cian, and the profundity of the philoso. 
pher! the breadth of the statesman and 
the a.eep-aeeing power of the diplomat, 
the versatility of the literary man, aDd 
the cold preoision of the matbematioian. 
To theae be must adJ the poet's imagi
native fllnoy with which to wing Iris way 
to the labyrinths of beart, and drag 
from their aeoret ohambe1'8 the very mo
tives and emotions that inhibit it. Thus 
going on till be combines in the brilliant 
poeay of thougbt, all that tempest·tossed 
humanity bas ever felt of joy and 1IOr

row, hope and feaT, love and bate, belief 
nod doubt. 

The mind cannot long coutent itself 
with dealing with the superfloial. It 
cannot be long satisfied with what lies 
witbin the range of 088ual obaervation. 
There is that connected with it which 
seeks ultimately to know why things are 
and IIOmething of the caUBe8 wbich 
brought them about. 

The tendency of the preaent is to the 
rlltional. The empirioi8m that drlliged 
through centuries of gloom haa llaaaed 
away. The sages ot to-day worsblp at a 
shrine made holier by the stllmp of 
modem intelligenoo. That intelligenoe 
.tops Dot witb forma. It is BOientiflc. 
It systematizes all that comes within its 
flJ'8ap. It is not enough to dlacover and 
IOVent; it muat reduoe them to tbe moet 
elBct order. Scientific order furDisbe8 
the llCIlfJ'olding upon which the mind 
may olimb from the known to the un· 
known. Thi8 order, it haa been the slow 
work of the agea to establisb. It i8 
founded in nature, and reflected in man; 
therefore it must prevail. Without it, 
man's knowledge is o.rude almoet to 
barbariam; with it, it i8 poliahed, geni
al, progreaaive. Without it, mind in ita 
efJ'ort to aoooUDt for things call to its aid 
the vague aDd the supernatural, with it, 
we are taught that man's trne bam i8 in 
tbe Datural, and that ita lVWII are bis to 
study and understand. Without it, the 
auperstitions of yesterday are the bane 
of to-day; with it, tbey sbrink and melt 
and di88ipate, and where they 8tood are 
erected monumeDts of truth to mark the 
progrel8 of the OD·rolling wave. With· 
out it, man believes in alll and d,oubtll in 
everything; with it, he aonbta what he 
baa shown to be fulae, and believes what 
he baa proven to be tme. Without it, 
he turna toward the duaky vaall, and its 
glittering orba become /lOde or angela, 
diapeDlinjl good aDd ill; with it, they are 
robbed of tbeir divinity, and compelled 
to move in acoordanoe with oeliain 
laws, whioh he eatablisbes for 

The aoience8 in developiDg 
&elve8, ever look through the mllr",,,,,Il'. 

whioh they bave, up to othel'8 higher 
and farther beyond. MathematiCll when 
viewed alone i8 dry eDough, but when it 
ill coupled with A8troDomy, and gae8 out 
to explore the wonders of the univerae, 
it takes on IIOmetinga of true aublimity. 
PhysiC8 aeea matter in its manifeltatioua 
and aystemaUzea them into IaWL Geolo
gy digs into the earth'a 8trata, oaloulates 
the relative length of the age~and pe0-
ples them with beings. unemiatry 
separates into fil'8t elemeDts, and com· 
binea into worlds. Mental Philosophy 
rejeota the materiul, and accounts tor 
phenomena by bypotheeea whioh it 
proves to be oonliat.ent witb the human 
mind. 

80 witb hiatory. It ml18t reBect upon 
iiB every page, Dot only the factA! re
corded there, but the thought that "88 
behind nod jlOverned all . 

We ml18t IlOO in all these timN, Dot 
milliOD8 toilina' on promilO11OUlly, bnt 
moving in beautiful harmony to tbe p0-
etic music of BOme leading thought; not 
natioDs orlanizing, ma~, leg-ialating 
and maturinll but developlDg the prin. 
ciple8 or civilization, and BOlvinjl: lOme 
'Problem in the great aea1e of eXl8~Doej 
Dot art, but the IIIntimeDt of the beauti
ful maniteatiDg itaelt in form; Dot JI06IIY, 
torturing diBClOM into rhythm and cheat-

ing us with oharms, but a long continuo 
ed state of things that settles into har· 
mony; not sculpture, corvinII' cold im
ages in stone, but f eeling that torments 
the mllrble till it reBect.s the image of its 
own being; not mllsic,singing its Bongs 
through the ceuturies, bnt Boul so ileli. 
oately poised, that it is fllnned into vi· 
bration by tbe tender touch of light
winged passion. Wo Beo not Mummies 
ond Pyramids, but the idea of preserva· 
tion at work; Dot a Runnimede nor a 
Magna Oharta, but representative gov· 
ernment aeonred by u Oonstitntion; not 
1\ Lexington, nor a Bunker Hill, nor a 
Saratoga, nor a Yorktown, but Liberty 
looking forward to Independence. 

And 80 throughout history; in all its 
varied departments we tind that there 
have been causes at work, alliookinll to 
the accomplishment of some end,-that 
behind every important aotion there ex· 
isted a thought broader and grander 
still. 

Truth has been the watchword of all 
the ages. We find that from the most 
anoient philollOphera down through the 
the twihgbt of the centuries there has 
been a continued and incessant reaearch 
after a oriterion of truth. The aoieutist 
launches into the unfathomed depths of 
hidden trea8uries and returns witb an 
hYp'othesis as the result of his labor; the 
pililosollher riaes in tile scalc ot thought 
and arnves at his conolusions only hy 
establiahed prinoiples. But in the· ab
aence of a oriterion the mind naturally 
wandera baok to the past deetls of men 
as a standard of action. We contrast 
the doings of the world of to.dny with 
the examples of the historic past, and 
look upon it aa the only safe guide to 
the future. Then if it adds 80 materially 
in moulding the opinions of sncceaaive 
generations, it is of paramount import· 
ance tbat it· should be handed down to 
posterity in a condition 80 correct that 
tbe great truths which it is to teaoh may 
be rightly interpreted. 

The western world mnst concedo to 
the easteru all that is rightly its own, 
and on the other hand the East muat 
give the West a place commeusurate 
with the importance of tbe part which 
it plaY8 in the great family of nations. 
We must not IItand and look with fretful 
jealousy upon tbe institutions of other 
countries and otber times. They are but 
playing their part in the grand strugglf,l 
that is common to all. It mutters not 
whether it be the civilization of the East 
or of the Wes~ whether it be of nooient 
or modem times,-it matters not wheth. 
er it be the oivilization that grew upon 
the Oan~s 01' flouriahed upon the Nile, 
whether It bnilt castles on the Rhine, or 
made Constantinople the aeat of empire 
-all are but elements neces8ary in the 
great oircle of time. 

Then muat the future historian bave a 
mind as liberal 8S truth and 88 broad as 
humanity. Then must he to whom is 
aasigned the mighty responsibility of 
contributing 80 muoh to the wea} or woe 
of future humanity look well to his work. 
Let him bind the OccideDt and the Ori· 
eDt in one common family, at· 

to them a common destiny, and 
them with a cOD?mon justice. 

importance attaohed by actors to 
the unbiased commendations of the Obi· 
cago oritica has, of late years, been such 
that an actor or combination favored 
with it aeldom appears in vain for recoil" 
nition from the audiences of the "prov· 
inoes." So highly is IUOOO88 in Ohlcago 
prir.ed by the ,POOple of thi8 city at le88t, 
that the achiever of it always aeoures 
here a hearty hearing. Though com· 
paratively unknown to Omaha, :Mr. R0-
land Reed played tor two nights to large 
houaes obout three months ago. Yet, 
wbat W88 known to him then was tho 
reputation that he llad achieved in 
Chioago. To-night Mr. Reed again ap· 
peln, and this time in /I piece which 
ougbt to be eveD more ludicrously comio 
than that in whiob he then so cleverly 
set the audience in a roar. He appears 
to-morrow night ugain aa also to·mor
row afternoon, nod wlll doubtless more 
than 8U8tain the reputation which ho lU1i1 
u1read)' earned in Omaha. His piooeM 
are "My Mother·in·Law" and "Snow. 
ball."-01liIlka DrtiI1llieralt1. 

Mr. Townsend is turning out 
some of the finest cabinets In the 
city, If you want first·c1ass work 
done with dispatch, caB at Town· 
send's gallery, 

SOCIEFY JJIRECFORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

President-J. AnA KNIGHT. 
Vice President-l\fAY RoBINSON. 
Recoruing Secretary-MYRA 'fRom. 
Cor. Secretllry- LYDE OAMEUON. 
Treasurer- ELLA BRAY. ' 

Sfssons every alternate Saturiluy even 
ing. 'J'be public ar 1Ilways welcome. 

New Barber Shop. 
CHARLEY LINDERMAN wisbe8 to inform 

Students and tbe public in geneml that he bill 
opened 0 first-clnss bllrber 8hop 011 ('linton SL, 
one floor sollth of James &. CO'8 Photogral)h Gal. 
lery, second floor. nnd woul,1 respectfully solicit 
your patronoge. 

THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
U' YOU WANt' 

PHOTOG RAPHS 
We cauDot be excell~d in the !ltate : and 

STATIONE~Y, 
We will8~11 YUlI fhT )PHII muney tban anyolhtr 

houtle iu tbe city. Gall nnu he conviuC<!d tbat 
lhese are fact... • 

JAMES & CO. 
Eillbt l.)ooral:!oDtb of the PORt Office. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JULXIi E. GUfLLETON, Proprietor. 

The only tlrat.cla88 shop in the oity. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 
DON"l' FORGET THAT THE 

CHICAGO 

One Price Clothiers 
Mnke their own Clothing. 

On", hnl8II,. AI",,. ~. Latin I\7Ie1, 

Pants Made to Measure, - $0.60, 
• 4 Doors South of P.O., Iown Oity. 

STUDENTS 
WilllinrJ the Lnrgf1fJt AlIIl mClllt )',..,hionablt 

Stock ut 

CLOTHS 
IN 'J'm: ('1'l'Y, AT 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 

Mello~ant 'rai/Olling &tablis~1II6n~ 
CLINTON ST. 

)\i1iu.1')' lIuil. ,~.oo, '2s.7,~\ IInti PJ.m, 
Millu.ry ('flPI ,1.1.'1. 

Really the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES 
. ~ I 

I III TO BE POu.-D AT BLOO.·. OLOTIUlfG 8TQRIC 

DICKENS AND I 

IRVING B. Rle 



wishes to inform 
general tbat he hili 

sbop on ('linton 8t., 
& ('a's Photograph Gal. 

would respectfully solicit 

- $5.50. 

THS 
C'11'Y, A'l' 

YLOB'S 

I~ J.]tablis~men~ 
ON ST. 

(II, .ill.7~( lind ,IWJ). 
(JIIPI'J.W. 

PRICES, 

• 

DICKENS AND OARL YLE. 

mVlNG D. RIOHlIA>.'i. 

of contrast rather than those of 
strike us most foroibly 

first regarding the associated 
of Carlyle lind Diokens. For, 

utterances of the former seem 
by the conviotion·that the ma

kind lire dissemblers, mas
the habiliments of truth, 

latter, althoul{h frequently 
instruments of sharpest ridi-

arenevelihe:less deeply fraught with 
of human charity. In the 

of one, sincerity is the exclu
poll8e8sion of a nation's Mirabeaus 
Oromwells.-lineal descendants of 
miqhty Thor. But in tllllt of the 
il is for mOfl' likely to find ade-
expression ill the feeble prayer 
68()apes from"the lips of a JAndon 

88 "the shattered (Jart of his ex
difficult to draw-comes 

end." 
is the difference 

between these antipodal 
L.._"'""":~ft. of Enl{lish literature, 

respeot to the fields of inquiry 
they cultivated, and the views 

they entertained, that it may ap
to Beek for any common 

from which the 
of their genius may' be oon-

with that famous period 
demoralization. ushered in 
of Louis XVI., una made 

, .. "", •• ,,"", theme of panegyrio and in
Diokens in the "Tale 

.. lind Carlyle in bis inimi
" have shown themselves 
mingled philosopher and 

of a mllrvellous epoch. Each 
this instance, to have been im
a great extent, with the power 

of the other; yet in suoh a 
thllt their united labors were 
the prod notion of a single 

IlI8Ilerviiece, Repeatedly have authort 
distinotion essayed to in

posterity the causes lind con
of the Frenoh Revolution. 

oonsidered merely as an abstraot 
I!Oposition in ethica, they may have par
tially 8uoceeded. But in comparIson 
lith that organic composition, cemented 
II1d animaUld by the genius of Carlyle. 
lheirachievements are palpably defl ient. 
Por be not only oomvrehends the prinoi
Ilea involved in tbis mevitable oulmina
lion of antecedent tendencies, but por
tray. each BOene 
'Willi hue like tbat, when some &Teat painter 

iii D,_ PI 
IIJI peJlcil in tbe gloom ot earthQuoke Rn(l 

eciipee." 

Under the speU of his recreative intel
~ pa~t persons aud events a8lume an 
llpect of reality whoUy unattainable by 
the mere verbal craftsman. At one mo
IIeIlUlirabeau, paoing the narrow trib
lile trom end to end, as a lion ohafing 
Within the confines of his bars, diotates 
!be polioy of the nation to an a8116mbly 
~me down by the irresistible might of 
lis eloquence. At another, the lean vis
lie of the incorruptible advocate of Ar
ru, livid with fear and p8lllion, il seen 
peering wildly from the ranks of the 
'M01lJ]Iain," as hi8 voice beoomee inaudi
bleamid the frantio uproar whioh pro
elaims it 88 the sense of the oonvention 
that he must die. We oan almost trace 
tbe hideout reatures 01 Marat, a8 con
IUmed by diseuse and an insatiate 
~inl ror blooc1 he fleroely Hup)llioates 
IIctima for La U11il1otinej happily igno
~, the while, of th& terrible retribu
~ which Fate has prepared ror him at 
... banda of Charlotte Oordar. No oir
eumstauce attendan' upon Uns author', 
llletbod of !leveloping his subject, how
~~~~, 80 completely reveal8 the m88terly 
..w with whioh be has arranged aud 
~bordiDnUld itA! parts, a8 that oOllnooted 
lith the introdnotion of Napoleon Bona
~~. Nowhere doel he o\>trude upon 118 
"Ie fBOt of the deep signiftcnnoe of biB 
Preaenoe. We tlTe confronted with no 
IJlOOi6c declaration of Ws future oon
qUIIIiI or hiB fame. We \lee him onIy 
/lIltially diBOlol(l() from the aarknelB in 
~ich he Btonds onveloped. Yet, the 
lIIlpreuion that he iK eventually to 
~rge theref~m tho mOlt oonlipiouoUi 
:1_~re in the eye. of Europe i8 con8nned 
lith each repetition of hi. nm11e. W. 
~~ him by arttlll impliclltion j lind aI-
2N."flh the time for activo interlerenOll 
OU hie part bill not arrived al yet, tbe 
Ibadow ot hia Intiuenoo reating lIpon the 
4elt\nieH or FranOll ill beginning to be 
Ieen and felt. 
Jlut while, all fl\lIin~ more properly 

~thin the 100\111 ot hUI d8l!ign, Oarlyle 
baa chOl81l to oflpiot thOle IICIUetl iuwlv-

THE VIDETTE. 

THS RSPUBLICAN 
Steam Printing House. 

NOW ONB 01' TRB 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
Norib ~ide of A .. tnof. k \111 ('Oll Uln1l1 on 

baDd a frfJ8b laPP', of 

Fresh Bread, ('Ike, Pies, Etc. 
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SHRADER &, LYTLE, 

ing the loftier personages and ooI!urren
ces of this period, and written, a8 it were, 
the epio of the revolutionary era, it is to 
Diokens tbat we must look for an ade
quate interpretation of the thoughts and 
feelings 01 the impoverished m88ses. 
For, although he elaborates no portrait 
of Robespierre or Danton, and engage8 
in D6> denunoiation of the philosophy 01 
Jean Jacques, the picture whioh he 
paints is, by virtue 01 its exoellenOll, a8 
enduring as the truth whioh it embodies. 
The oreation8 of his lancy POIlBe. an in
dividuality whioh renden them even 
more distinot than the lurid pencilings 
or Carlyle. 

Parlietl and weddinr. upt)lied 00 aburtnotit't. • d S 
Most Complete Establishments of the eheap .. tbe cb apet!. PhYS1Cians an Ufgcons, 

kind West of the Mississippi. 

The starved and desperate orowd of 
htunan bein~ ~athered before De/arge'. 
wine shop in the Rue St. Antoine; the 
Marquis returning Irom an interview 
with Monseignenr; the ominoul mutter
ings of the people at the rountain; the 
mender of road8 with hi8 jfh88tIy oounte
nance and his tom cap; the surging tu
mult which rises from its lair in the 
streets of Paria and lorees the Ba8tile to 
surrender; the same throng bearing 
upon their shoulders the released cap
tives with extravagant demonstrations 
ot joy, and howling ror the blood of Fon
Ion; the noble sacrifice 01 Sydney Car
ton; and Madame Defarge, "who knits 
with the llteadiness of tate." From be
ginning to end the work is one of ex
traordinary power and in8ight. So muoh 
so, indeed, that nowhere else, in our 
opinion, has the autho~ more oompletely 
V1lldioated the justn618 of hie olaim to 
recognition a8 one 01 the greatest novel
ists that hal ever lived. And although 
we cannot panse to consider further tIle 
many excellenciea of either Diokens or 
Carlyle, 88 manifested in their treatment 
01 a theme 110 oomprehenlive 88 that of 
the Frenoh RevolutIOn, we di8miss them 
more thoroughly impressed than ever 
before with the depth and the brillianoy 
of their geniu8. 

THIS IS 

J. ARDNER'S 

CO Ll1MN, 

In whioh he proposes to call the atten
tion of the Students and Citizens 

ot Iowa City, to biB large 
and ohoice Stock 01 

Candies, 
Nuts, 

Frui 

And everything kept in a 
fI rst1llw 

RESTAURANT 

Bia place of bUlille" ill on 

J:o~a Avenue. 

At the old Centennial RNtauranl 

Everytbina new and fin~laM. Amont the 
nlOlt ~ot lmproftmeolll and additiOlll are 

Two New Cylinder Presses, 
Two Improved Job PrelSes, 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large Engine and Boiler, 

50010nt. New and Beautiful TIJpe 
Jor Book and Job Work, 

The Most Elegant and Varied 
Assortment 01 Papers and Card

boards ever seen in this Section, 

A Complete Bindery. 
Wherehy we are euahled to Clo nery deecriptioo 
ot work io thi. line. 

Blank Books. 
Nea~rl better, and at IftIIt dealleM pri_ Ulan 
bere'" ore obafled io the Oity. 

OU~ JOB P~NTI~G IS Ul\SU!tPjSSED, 
Fine WetJdinq Stationery and 

Printing in Colors, Specialties. 

The Weekly Republlcan: 
LARGEST NEWSPAPER IN THE STATE or 
lOWA-7t eolomllll, 11 ~ ont., pared. and 
JII('ted . lluilloriptioo. Rill onb 'UO,.(han~ 

The Dally Republlcan. 
Eolarnd to an eirh~lomD Folio October 
lit. 1'be late.t loCal DeWII, and ~lf!Il'Ipbio 
Dew. from all ~ of tile World. 0Dl1 *l 
CleO" ptr week, deli.erId It 100r door. Unl, 
daily oeWlpaper io the ait. •• 

RmlBLiOU l'nLIIBJ.O 00. 

All AOROSTIO. 
Pryce &; Schell call your t1ttention to 

their stock of 
levolvers, pnl, outlery, ammnnition, 

and things generally; 
Yonths' and boy.' state., ruon, pocket 

knivea, etc. 
Cunningly wrought 'hardware that can't 

btj beat. 
laIIy outting 8Oi8lOrs and sheara, till you 

can't reat, • 

And everything for everybody and their 
relatione. 

lever before hu there been 8uoh a great 
rush. 

Don't you forget it; may IOnnd old and 
threadbare, but 

luch i8 the fact, you ought never to for
it; 
they try to pleaae you, and you 
it. 

their term, are On.'" down and 
no gnunblillll. 

Buy terms to remember, ain't it? and 
another thing, it 

Leave8 D8 all rood frlenda, and ready tor 
another trade. 

Learn to be ~ and alway. trade with 
Prrel I! 8rMll, 

The liabtnina and ambitioaa, enthnai
aatic and willing, mercurial and limber
jointed, boll, enterprieing, bardware mer
cbanta 01 Iowa City, comer of Wlllhing
ton and Dubuque ,'treata. 

IOWA CITY ACADEIIY. 

JOa BONlllT 

JOE OREAM, AND LEMONADE COD- BOO'fS and SHOES 
ltantlyon baud. ... WELTON, 

Parti .. IUpp1ied on Ihort !lOP. 

4t the 

01.1) BLUB FRONT. 
"1II~" _oM ,AMI .. QumN JrWIIA" 

~~r 
PRAOTJ04L 111181l'1£ r;OI1CATIOl(. 
Ad, .. ntaree UIIIUrpaned. CoIII'M' of Iud1 

and Bu InMe Tl"llioln, tbol'Ourb and romplel t' . 
Rnler at RD)' tlml'. Uce(li July and A IlVU I. 
Addr tor Oirquilif and Oatalogue. 

r. R. WILLI..-S. low. Cit,. low. 

PRSMIUM SHOS STORS. 

J. O'HANLON & SON, 
DBALalIJ lit 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ouatom Work Made to Order. 

Repairinl!' Done on Short Notice. 
Rubber Boote and She ee RepWed. 

Fine Line of Men I Dancilll Shoet. 

Iowa Avenue. Beven 1>001'1 Eut 01 the 
POIlt-Oftloe, Iowa City. 

BARBER SHOP. 
I wou1c1 call the attention of etuden", .. Id and 

new. to m, pl_t room. IIJIder Jobuon ('0. 
I:\avinpUanlr. 

lilwcillg, IInir-OtlttillU, lind 1 lll1mpooing 
Done. and taU tactioo IWUlIDlA!ef1. 

THoIJ. WWT'l'AKKR. 

oPt~KA alOUSE 111.01'1\. 

wnor enD!, 10'1 A Q n . lOY A, 

:: 
(,HAI'LAIN Mc('AR.:'8 OPINJO.. "Thm 

ran be 110 m~ke _Ie In IIUI'I'IwIlIll" Hunl " 
()rpn. A poor OrJ!llD - Uku 1)<"" IIrt I. ~uo.1 
ror nothinl!' A rirb, rulltonoo Ol'jtllo. III .. • lit . 
Burdett, • 1 "tbinl( or beIInl, nl1ll \1l) r"",,,· ·r. 
TIle ('ell'tot.e ~I()P Ki, a lid ,,/I'. t to Ilw 
mlll'lc which I \11,,1\ nigb enrhantilll(. 1 ww ld 
III, IAI all OIlr peop. I~ : lie OIIl'1'fDI tOIY.,,,1 \,or. 
~bulol! poor Ofl!lln thnt )00 will tiN! or n n 
w k. I mil(bt mpn~ion I!Ome that m ,11 ~ lOl' 
IIIl1lddfr efl'r7 tim'! I It llown lItot,,", Ib m. 

('. r . MC't·Am:. D.H. 
AlIt. ('or. tIce,. Board (·h.1!Jt. M. t;. (,blll'l'b , 

BIlITOIIYlLLC, bDIA:'!A , JlWrullr) 2, 1 I. 
BuaDtITI' Oao", ('0., 1<:'111:' PA.: . ,,_ 

])Qrin"the twelve montbl! pn hOll vdAllM-r. 
1878. I _Ie WIll ot eym opportunil,. \() I lh 
merit.! ot very many di,lI' !"MIt mall of QrIIRn 
hefon! pDr<!hMiol( lUI IDlIVUlllt'lIt \() U • II) m, 
bOll8e. and b, lh dUI"lay of worlrmllJl IIIP, y~: 
metrJ, and bi>ftoty of _ . t~I~r Wjtb 1-
pow r. brillilonc7. ~"l'etll , And dlll'l,I'I,~n 
of i'" IUIJ)IlraUeol voidnc allli ,",ne q~'-t! 1"" 
indo('ll(\ to IMl)' .. }\II "Iou. ' Tb" ts \ '1. m-

r\al OrelMlltl'l\l Orpn ... b\eb 1" lbat lim I:::b\ of JOU. it! now In ~rl ~ !!n\ r . AnI\ b 
been pronouncetl "the Yet')' llt'llt b, too "rJ' 
befit Of'I(lInial who haYe ~f'(l it

L
· .. NO.'" 

YOIlnI I nair. ' .. r . ... 
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LOOAL ITEMS. 

Rol.nd R' d. 
.. ly Moth 'r-in law." 
A k Fr >d about his" Ba on." 

Roland Re d and grow 

igar U at 

on'l forget to go to th 
ociabl· to-night. 

Pentz r ha gone hom 
th folk . . 

Fram('. mad' to order at Town
, nel' Gull'I'Y, 

cvin, L[!w, has be 'n 'onfined 
to his room this \ eek. 

'all at th • bo k. tores for extra 
opies of TIIF. \J) F.TT F.. 

Look no further, hut ortl I' your 
m 111 at Gould' DininO' lIull. 

Roland R' d plays in D s 
Moine Monday and Tuesd. y. 

Go to Town.end' allery ann 
g ·t a Ph toWaph that looks natu
rnl. 

Horne's Opening on la t Mon
day evening was quilt! a brilliant 
allair. 

Roland Reed i the acknowl
eelgt:d omedian of the American 
stagt:. 

After thi week our band is to 
give open air oncerts every Fri
day r. M. 

everal stranger in fown, as 
result of the German Mini ters' 
Conv ·ntion. 

We aTe going to Georg Fjnk's, 
because there i wher we b"Ct the 
be t cigars. 

The vital question among the 
Junior ladies ju t now i. , Doc the 
Chancellor admire bangs? 

Fun! [un!! fun!!! at the Opera 
1I0u eneAt Wedne dayand Thurs
clay night. 

Vienna Rolls at th team 
Bakery Tuesday, Thur day, and 
Saturdays. 

Mis Edith Winslow came in 
last night to pa a few day ,once 
more, III our pleasant city. 

Johnny Herring attemfted sui
cide by hanging himsel to a lat
tice on Thursday morning. 

Students anel citizen ,don't fail 
to examine James & Co.'s photo
gaaphs before having them taken. 

We noticed an animated flag
pole in the shape:! of a lengthy 
Law, with a fluttering ulster, this 
morning. 

The Laws and Prof. Bqolh 
don't seem to "jibe" very wen, 
which speaks qUIte well for the 

. Professor. 

Who will doubt the moral hero
ism of the oph. when one of 
them will dare to take three lad~8 
ioto Madam's at once? 

If Prof. Booth can stand 10 
hours per diem of Junior pratory, 
then the Opera House should be 
filled next Friday evening. 

The committee to choose Dec
oration day orators have conferred 
that honor upon J. H. Sweeney 
and W. F. Skinner. The Rev. J. 
P. Folsom is to deliver the invoca
tion. 

Frank 11a11e hai gone home to 
dan c. If h ' only "trip the light 
fanlasli 'n he do the Greek, 
the 1:) __ i should be there. 

Boward and Kerr are buck 
from Jacksonvill'. They I"t:port 
a splendid tim '. Kerr StlY "lher, 
f · d folkH awful well down th re.' 

'. M. Ladd, "Law," was mar
ri'd last Wcdn day to a young 
lady in arthage, III. That was 
a very plea ant ort of alumni ad
clr~ ,wasn't it ? 

Mi. s B He Andrews' has return
d [rom a short vi. it to Toledo, 

Ohio, where she witne~ ed the 
marritlge o[ h I' brother. If her 
looks do not belie her, ' he has had 
a pleasant time. 

Mr. E. J. omish, who 'was 
hosen la 's po't {or' I, ha r

sign d that position and Mr. Wil
mot Dickin~on has been chosen 
poet in his pIa e. , Mr. Cornish 
has been hosen class orator. 

Four o[ the rcpre entative oph
omores of Irving Hall la t night 
succ cecd in gaining the frequent 
applau c of the audience by pro
claiming the uperiority of that 
class over the other three and the 
Law. 

The Inter- ~tate Contest at Jack
sonville, as we rredicted, was the 
most ucce sfu in the hi tory of 
the a sociation. Owing to unex
pected dela)'s in securmg manu
script of orations, we are not able 
to publish them thi week. 

It will pay lOU to spend an hour 
at Town end s photograrhic par
lors, looking at his beautIful chro
mos, steel engraving, and oil
paintings, and then to it for a 
dozen of tho e "cabinet " which 
he [Uarantees will look as natural 
as hfe. 

A step in the right direction has 
been taken by ' the English Uni
ver ity of Victoria at M;1l1che 'tel', 
in conferring degree of Bachelor, 
Ma ter, and Doctor of cience, 
to the graduates of their Scientific 
Dept. America has long been 
ahead in this particular. 

The game between the Fresh
men and Seniors this morning 
resulted in a score of 5 to 29 in 
favor of the eniors. The nine 
eho en to go to Mt. Vernon are: 
Cornish, Reed, Hightower, Shel
lenberger, Martin, Thompson, 
Carr, Askwith, an(~ Skinner. 

A few of our enterprising young 
men had a very enjoyable May 
day dance, in Ham's Hall, 
Wednesday evening. Owing to a 
certain indisposition of some of the 
young ladies to appear in public 
out of the Opera House, the crowd 
was not very large, yet very se
lect. The music furnished by the 
Italian band was excellent, es
pecially some of their voluntaries. 

Through the kindne s of C. J. 
Traxler, we publish this week the 
oration on "History and the His
torian," by 1- B. Traxler, of 1. W. 
U., Mt. pleasant, Iowa. This was 
written for the oratorical contest, 
and received the highest marks on 
preliminary. But the night before 
the public contest, he was taken 
ill, and so did not appear. We 
would veDtul:e, that had he been 
the r'epre8t:Dtative, I. W. U. would 
have stood higher thaD she did. 

THE V IDET'flt 

Go to George Fink's for your 
tobacco and cigars. 

Town end is turning out orne 
of the finest work in the ~ity. 

~I&IOD of) OPERA HOUSE [ L~ughter 

OLiNTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now being offered to students to buy 

Dry Goods aud Notions. 25 per ceut 
Fl\ved; and the best lighted 

store in the city, espeoil\lly 
aclaptM for evening , 

BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

Wnshinllton Street, IOWA CITY, 

W~~n~~~ay 1 T~nr~~ay" 
MAY 11 AND 12. 

imde. 

THE NEW STORE :Bressler & Weaver, THE V II 
Gives the greatest bargains .• 

HERTZ & HEIDrER. 

THE GREAT COMEDIAN. Olillton St., Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

Roland Reed J. B. NOEL, , . 

C:
Pp

ottCH1\h cWmllrBOI~Ite, Mlaa PESTAU~ANT }ND 'B}KE~Y, 
Alice .~~~tmgs, '~ . LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 

FAMOU COMEDY COMPANY, Foreign &nd Domestic FmitR, Fine 
Now on 1\ return v.s.t. hllvlnl( JURt closed (loe Confectionel'Y, Oigal's, etc. 
IIf the m08~ 8UClCCSRfll' engagements el'er 
known nL the Orand Opera Housc, ChlclIfj'O. 

Teams to Let at All Honrs, at 
Rensonable Rates. 

KIlI'1' 4 OIlAUN'1'T or SIIOCESD. Oysters &nd Ice Oream in their Sea Comer Washington [md Capitol Streell, 
Will Ilrc~{'nt his now modern Comedies. reo 80n. South of University. 

plelo w.lh tho tlnest bllmor, 11m' mo t ___________ _ 
lallghablo sltuatfons, clltllIcd. 

MY . 

MOTHER -IN-LAW 
AND 

SNOWBALL. 
Tbo funn'OI!t PIIIYs cI'or written. A t\lolll!8nd 
IIlId one l/luglll!. An evening of mlrtb Rnd 
IIlUjl:htcr. ( bllng of filII nightly,) Reserved 
Reats, only 60 (Jmtt" DOW on sa.e at thc City 
Bank. Su liae .rUNNIBST (JOMZDIAN 
( .......... 1'1.,.. may6cJ8t 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Dnlg8, Medioines, Perfumery, 
Soaps, 'footb Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Sponges, Etc. . 

Speoiru paius taken in compounding 
prescriptiol1s. 

One Block louth of POlIt-ollloe. 
J. H. WURTSTONK. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS. 

'fOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, • 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
C01tmS, 

PERFill1ERY, 
FANOY ARTICLES, 

TOILET ARTIOLES, 
You can Save Money by ~uying of 

SHRADER 
On Gomer OppoEIite Opera 

AT THE 

University Bookstore, 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholesale IUld Ret.ail Dealer in 

WATOHES, . 

OLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, 

l\fUSWAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SHEET MUSIC, &0. 

elinton Street, Iowa Oity. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

CoUe,e St., Oppodle Opera 1I0use, 10'" City. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
ICE COLD. 

Pleasant Rooms, 
New'l'ables, 

First CJnA8 AooommodatioUL 

FI JI EPENETER, Makes fine clotbinr tile cheapest and in tbe 
lIbortest time. Always a [ull stock of foreign 
roods un baud. Dubuque St., opposite Ham's Hall 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 
GROWERS OJ' 

ROSES, 
AIID At.J,,EIIiDS IIEW AIID BEA(JTrrul, 011' 

Ornamental and Flowering Plants, 

BOt/quetl, Cut FlolDtr. WIt;! Vege
table G1'UIII at ILU SeIl~OIl', 

:OW! CiTY. JOWM 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

,DEN'rn~'r8, 
OtliOl!, &8t siele or Olinton street;., three doors 

. suuth of !:Iouth uf J:jnvilljfd IJftllk, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

NEW YORK, 
Wnrrunt on ly PU1'e Tobacco and Rici 

Puper uo;ed In 011 their Celebrated 
Cigarette&. 

Caponi, Co~oral \\, lit. 1UlII, lit, 1&11t1Ii, uu.ll, 
MatliN, '1'horourbbre4 rlallla~ jJJ f ....... 

Ne" orrueUII, a"eet Capor". ' 
l!'ine. mild, Iwent. 1lcware of imitAtioDi ud 

counwrfeitll. All I(tlnuino bave the aoo" far· 
simile sifCUllturc. !!old lJy &II dealen UlroqllClll 
the world. 

J'ickoring'8 old stllud (China Hall), 

Wholeeale and Retail D •• ler In 
Have an Immense Stock of Freparatory and Normal School, 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
Many or which are being Sold at 

One-half the Usual price. 

Tbey (larry n l.arge Stock Qf 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

DR. J. It'l'OWNJ:j"F:ND, 

DENTI:ST. 
Office over Moon'. Dru" Store, OD WuhiDrtoa 

8treet. 

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
A. nULL AND L. M. HAS'I'JNOS, Nillcipa/, 

anll hop/it/ors. 

MiM S. F. IJOUflhrid~, A88istnnt. 
MiM Hattie Parker Teacher of Oermnn. 
Mn. M. UulI, 'l'ooclJor of JnKtrurnwlw' MU8io 

and Druwing. 
Prof. F. R. Williawe, 'fenober of l'elllllRIIKhip. 
O. O. Olark 'reaoher of Voclil Music. 
Prof. 8. N. FeUo"., Lecturer UII DitillClio8. 
Mi88 PIlrlcer and MUll! Loughridgo euuh to/loh n 

011l8/! in the Unive.rsity. 
Winter term begllD Jonuary n,l88'. 1'uition 

for IA!rm of 12 weekH, t9. 
Tho Preparatory aud Normall:lchool, oonduct

ad by Prof. A. Hull, ie recommeUlled lor prCj)Ilr 
tory worL- Unlversity (Jaill/oll"" 

Addl'l!88 A. HOJ.L. P. O. &x ~. 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

AND 

Sllf AllfIONlIRY. 
n ... t Lt •• 01 TolNulao lUI. Otpn 

t. the Ott,. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
S TEE L PEN S. 

/ow Jo'/ltt Wrillif/. No.1, 303, 170. Frw DrHiI w";/{If, r, 2M, 388, 141. 
Joor ,,',I/i,./W,.;li.,. 332, 404, 300 6; 'alco" 878, 101. 

Olhtr .W,ln '0 Iwi' .11 Anl/nl. 

SOLD BY ALL DF.Al.I':RS TffROUGHOllT 1111 : WORLD. 

JOSEPH GilLOTT • SOH', 01 John St., NEW YORK, 

IS8USll 

in lleplIbilcrf)l Rniltli 




